PESTICIDE APPLICATION RECORD

Spraying location:____________________________________________________

Purpose of Treatment:__________________________________________________

CHEMICALS USED

Common Name:__________________________________________________________

Chemical Company Name Listed on Label:____________________________________

Active Ingredient(s):_______________________________________________________

Pounds(#) of Active Ingredient(s) per gallon:_______________________________

Mixture or Form Applied:__________________________________________________

Application Rate per Acre:_______________________________________________

Method of Application:___________________________________________________

Total Gallons or Pounds of Chemical Applied:_______________________________

Total Acres Treated:_______________________________________________________

Was pesticide applied to, or reach waters of the state? (Yes, No):____________

If yes, area of surface water (acres) or at waters edge (linear miles):__________

WEATHER CONDITIONS DURING APPLICATION

Date and time of Application:_____________________________________________

Wind Direction and Velocity:______________________________________________

Air Temperature:________________________________________________________

Applicator (Print and Signature):__________________________________________

Applicator’s License Number:____________________________________________